
Inglis enables people with disabilities - and those who care for them -
to achieve their goals and live life to the fullest.

22nd Annual Golf Outing
June 12, 2023

St. Davids Golf Club
845 Radnor Street Road,  Wayne, PA 19087

SPONSOR INFORMATION

SCHEDULE OF THE DAY
10:30am...........................................................................................................................................Registration
11:00am.................................................................................................................................................... Lunch
12:15pm ...........................................................................................................Welcome and Opening Remarks
12:30pm .......................................................................................................................................Shotgun Start

6:00pm .................................................................................................................. Awards Ceremony Reception



You may complete your sponsorship for the Inglis Golf Outing 
online by visiting  www.inglis.org/golf

2023 SPONSORSHIP OPPORTUNITIES

Presenting Sponsor | $20,000        
• Exclusive use of the title, “Presented By” 
• Top billing in all promotion and advertising, company logo 
 also featured on all print and online materials
• Two foursomes (8 golfers)
• Inside front cover full-page color ad in the Program Book
• Corporate banner prominently displayed at the event
• Name, logo & link on inglis.org
• Four additional tickets to the Awards Ceremony 
• Hole sign

Chairman’s Sponsor | $10,000           
• Two foursomes (8 golfers)
• Full-page ad in the Program Book
• Corporate banner prominently displayed at the event
• Name, logo & link on inglis.org
• Two additional tickets to the Awards Ceremony
• Hole sign

Platinum Sponsor | $5,000         
• One foursome (4 golfers)
• Full-page ad in the Program Book
• Corporate banner prominently displayed at the event
• Name, logo & link on inglis.org
• Two additional tickets to the Awards Ceremony
• Hole sign

Inglis Sponsor | $3,000     
• One foursome (4 golfers)
• Half-page ad in the Program Book
• Name & logo on inglis.org 
• Two additional tickets to the Awards Ceremony
• Hole sign

Luncheon Sponsor | $3,500 
• Special recognition at the Luncheon
• Four tickets to the Awards Ceremony

• Additional special recognition

Awards Ceremony Sponsor | $3,500
• Special recognition at the Awards Ceremony
• Four tickets to the Awards Ceremony

• Additional special recognition 
Program Book Sponsor | $2,500 
• Full page ad as part of center spread in Program Book
• Two tickets to the Awards Ceremony
• Additional special recognition 

A portion of your sponsorship is tax deductible to the extent permitted by law.

Cart Sponsor | $2,000 
• Signage on up to 30 carts

On-Course Hospitality | $1,500  
(Three available)  

• Signage at one of three on-course refreshment stations

Group Skill Prizes | $1,500 
• Special recognition at the Awards Ceremony

Individual Skill Prizes | $1,000  
(Four available)

• Special recognition at the Awards Ceremony

Practice Area Sponsor | $1,000  
(Two available)

• Signage at Driving Range or Putting Green

Hole Sponsor | $500 
• Signage at a tee

OT H E R  S P O N S O R S H I P S

E V E N T  S P O N S O R S H I P S 



Mark A. Cooper 
Engle-Hambright and Davies, Inc.

Karl Granlun 
KMRD

Charles Haub 
Trion Group

W. Whitney Hunter 
JLL 

James G. Logue, Esq. 
McCausland Keen + Buckman

Patrick Ryan 
Comcast

Janet White 
Community Leader

Inglis

Dyann M. Roth
President & CEO

Chris Bathe 
Chief Financial Officer

Meredith Quirin Waldron
Senior Director of Development 

Page Zettlemoyer
Interim Gift Officer

CHAIR
James P. Gaffney 

Goshen Mechanical, Inc.

PROGRAM BOOK ADVERTISEMENT SPECIFICATIONS

2023 GOLF OUTING COMMITTEE

For more information, please contact Page Zettlemoyer
golf@inglis.org  or  (215) 581-3134

22nd Annual Golf Outing
June 12, 2023 @  St. Davids Golf Club www.inglis.orgwww.inglis.org

Submitting Artwork for Program Book: (Due by May 22, 2023)
1)  We can accept your camera-ready ad as a digital file.

• Size: 300 dpi for images, 600 dpi for line art (bitmap); PDF, TIFF, EPS or JPG
• Note: pdf documents must be a high-resolution file, minimum 300 dpi at actual size.

2)  Ads should be submitted by e-mail to golf@inglis.org  
3)  Please include a contact name and phone number in the event there is a problem.

4)  Please use “Inglis” instead of “Inglis House” in your ad.

Inglis reserves the right to manipulate ad copy if the size of the ad is not correct. All advertising copy shall be 
subject to the approval of Inglis. The advertiser is responsible for any claim resulting from the unauthorized 
use of any name, artwork or words protected by copyright or registered trademark, etc., in connection with 
this advertising.

Submitting Logos for Website: (Due by May 22, 2023)
1)  We can accept your logo as a digital file.

• Size: 250 x 250 pixels; Resolution: at least 150 dpi
• Format: PDF, TIFF, EPS or JPG

Presenting Sponsor 
• Full-page ad - inside cover placement
• 5.5” wide x 8.5” tall, with bleeds
• Full color

Chairman’s, Platinum &  
Program Book Sponsors

• Full-page ad
• 5.5” wide x 8.5” tall, with bleeds
• Black & White

Inglis Sponsor
• Half-page ad
• 5.5” wide x 4.125” tall, with bleeds
•  Black & White 



2023 GOLF OUTING BENEFICIARY

For more information, please contact Page Zettlemoyer
golf@inglis.org  or  (215) 581-3134

22nd Annual Golf Outing
June 12, 2023 @  St. Davids Golf Club www.inglis.org

The Challenge: Accessibility at Home for Individuals with Disabilities
Pennsylvania has a unique problem when it comes to housing for people with 
disabilities. The commonwealth is facing the combination of one of the highest 
percentages of people with disabilities living in the community and almost 80% of 
housing in the state built before the introduction of the Americans with Disabilities Act. 

The reality is that many individuals with disabilities living independently do not have 
access to the home modifications necessary to accommodate their unique needs. 
Without these tools, many people with disabilities are finding it challenging to live 
independently at home. Inglis believes that solutions to this challenge depend on 
available financial resources, disability-competent providers, and access to assistive 
technology.

The Opportunity: Offering Increased Options to Promote Independence
As part of Inglis’ continued investment to serving the broader disability community, 
Inglis recently launched a home modifications program through our Self-
Determination Housing of PA program, a part of Inglis Community Services. For many, 
traditional funding sources for home modifications can be limiting. Our goal is to 
eliminate that barrier and provide possible solutions for all populations.

The new Inglis Independence at Home Fund, established last year, will enable 
more homes to be accessible by:

• Offering a non-traditional funding stream for more extensive home modifications 
for those with complex needs where traditional funding is not sufficient.

• Providing needed AT to increase accessibility in an existing home.

• Making the necessary repairs or improvements that eliminate barriers to 
independence in a home.

Please join us in elevating the options for people with disabilities that will enable them 
– and those who care for them – to achieve their goals and live life to the fullest.  

Ann, a wheelchair user, was challenged navigating 
her own home. Her house has one 2nd floor bathroom 
and narrow doorways.  Additionally, the home needed 
many repairs, which were not possible without financial 
assistance. These combined factors made it almost 
impossible for Ann to move freely throughout her home, 
and the lack of accessibility meant that she frequently 
crawled to get around.

Thanks to Inglis, we installed a stair glide system, 
handrails in the hallway and bathroom, and an accessible 
tub and shower in the existing bathroom. While these 
modifications were crucial, there is more that could help 
improve independence and quality of life for Ann, but they 
don’t fit into traditional funding sources.

With additional funds from the Inglis Independence at 
Home Fund, Ann and many others with physical and 
mobility disabilities can live their lives to the fullest in their 
own homes. 

THE IMPACT


